
n. Strangers and-new corners feel 't home with' US.

0Witce

1 arn gl-id to inform Catenclar read qrs t at $229.27 were î'aised tliý

Pat-year fýr ",Convention Fund'" to this $25.oo sent too tate
~atyear, and e64,35 paid Rev. Mr. Viniing for N. W. Missions, niaking

ý otalof $3 18.62, b)esides $21 oo on. biand. 1 14 nuembers only contuib-
2 tled, averegitng $i.6S Two-thirds of the ine-iEèçs gave nothing by

ènvelopes. 0f couirse a portion of these aret in fani:ilies wliere parents
inctude their chlldren in the offerings. Our pastor is the iargest con-
irihutor- Twenty-one uleinbers gave ilo5.oo, averagilvg $5.oo per inenîber.
ýhree gave $.o p d upwsr&L, and niget.N-ttiree gave th~e 'ballace.
$p.eciat thanka aire nue .Misses Bisneh and Seiltrice Cross for their
hatuabie ai< t in colY~ecting part of the atnount. I would tike ta add a wordl
nreference to thiý important denomitiation i*ork. A few have contrib-

\î ted nobly. 'Maîî ý who Nvere Nvell ale to conîtribmèt, gave n6Xhuîîig, wyhist
.Pthers gave but a 'tri-fle. If every cbutrch nieniber gave wh'at hé or she
..outd afford, aîîd paid it mnont1îty, a few 'woyld uuot have to, bear the
)arden as lihas been the case, and our portion of the fund woutdble raised
rery easiiv. Memrbers sliouid- îlot wvait to lie calted upon. Eacli churcli
îemlier rili be supptied withi envelopes for eacl imontli commencing,

ith Aubst. W. J. GATES,

Chr. (*i'tz J'uud ÉGam.

T B3. Y. P. U. Decorating Conîmnittee wilt lie appointçd Monday evening.

The amounit rsiýsed for Convention is the targest tlie Northi Cliurcli

J as contributed for a nunier of years. The Cliairtnan, Bro. W. J. Gates,.
as>oîîe wvett. [lis report speaka for itsetf.

ti The S. S. Picnic balance is larger than anticipated. Last week tlie

stance wsas annotîîîced " over $20." Now, it remailla tolie state aliout

~30.
Applications for SIttings slîîîid %e mlade <o D.'ae'îî Jus MIePhi>r.%nt. The seats are

'gîed., liot-rente<t. Each 1%ol<ier of Il sittiîîg 1'. e\pec<'< tcu be a eontriuîtor.

* Titis CîîurH vs SuipoaRTEi) by the votîîîtary vontriliîtions of the peole
hat is t yevery îîîeîîtîer ()f thi.s eiîrceli is eoverantPd voltîîrtarit 3 to sîîbs,4cribe
sarde the e<xîîens-es-, of the cîîîrolî ishatever suin it is in their power to give,

at <ýhli st, infona the Finaîîuiat Séeretary, and froîn huîn receî eeýnreopf-,i. for
bat purpose 'Att bilt. or accotints- are t4 be sent ti> A. E. Soulis, 119 Robie St.

L 1l nxonjes contribîît-ed, cluîAted or raised by and for the chiîrcb, are to be bauded
to N. L.McI),natd, Fin. Seo'y.

OosVEN.To-.s Fr.nîî offering the second S."unaay oft ea(h montli. W..M. A. S.
et Uî'RINGî thethird Sunday of ea=h quarter beginning %vith Auigîît.

F'aiile )uriîîp rcae of scteaor distre.s ircul pleosc 8ruod iordl at once to- the
i Past)r, or oneof the Dceni. Yoit are trs4t" th- ' inforeîutim rn ar,1 in pries.

f!nitî are 7iol à rrezular nrciru«c f soac other réty cowf/rcgaeiui, is<us are cai-dialli,
srifed to eqsjac îvW& us sud.lïed a perîaîîeii homte.

,à-Seek ye first the Klngdom et (Jod."-ýMatt. 6: 33


